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Hotel Bristol Palace 

"Elegant Hotel"

The Bristol Palace Hotel is a very traditional hotel. It has recently been

restructured in order to offer the most up-to-date services to its clients. It

is located 400 metres from Brignole station and 600 from the Porto

Antico, in the higher, portico part of Via XX Settembre. Its position is very

central, just a few steps away from the city's most important offices, and

the exhibition area. It is also close to the most prestigious theatres, shops,

and museums. The building itself dates back to the nineteenth century

and is very elegant. The hall is dominated by a splendid staircase in

beaten iron which leads up to all of the hotel's floors, and also to many

rooms reserved for conferences, and the breakfast room.

 +39 010 59 2541  www.hotelbristolpalace.it/  info@hotelbristolpalace.it  Via 20 Settembre 35, Genua

 by Booking.com 

Le Nuvole · Residenza d'epoca 

"Historical Accomodation"

Le Nuvole · Residenza d'epoca is a bed and breakfast hotel located in the

heart of the old city of Genoa. The hotel has a historical architecture with

sophisticated bedrooms and high ceilings. Despite of having a historical

touch, the hotel is well equipped with modern amenities and has a great

selection of breakfast items. Snacks, tea and coffee are available 24/7.

There are art galleries and churches at a walking distance from the hotel.

 +39 010 251 001 8  www.hotellenuvole.it/m/  hello@hotellenuvole.it  Piazza delle Vigne 6, Genua

 by Mike Miley   

Hotel Continental Genova 

"Elegance and Comfort"

Genoa is an important commercial port which has not forgotten its past

life as a prestigious Maritime Republic with splendid buildings and

traditional "carruggi". The Hotel Continental Genova stands in the heart of

the city, near the railway station and the port, as well as within easy reach

of the airport and the motorway. The hotel is furnished to provide the

ideal environment both for visitors who come to Genoa on business and

those who want to pass a happy holiday visiting the attractive sites along

the riviera and surrounding area.

 +39 010 26 1641  www.grandhotelsavoiage

nova.it/it/

 info@hotelsavoiagenova.it  Via Arsenale di Terra 1,

Genua

https://cityseeker.com/de/genoa/84978-hotel-bristol-palace
http://www.booking.com/hotel/it/la-nuvole-residenza-d-epoca.html
https://cityseeker.com/de/genoa/1007492-le-nuvole-residenza-d-epoca
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mike_miley/4327123746/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/de/genoa/88589-hotel-continental-genova


 by Booking.com 

Grand Hotel Savoia 

"Experience Celebrity Style Treatment"

In einem eleganten Gebäude, das die Piazza Principe beherrscht;

erstklassige Räumlichkeiten und edle Atmosphäre. Geräumige Zimmer,

die mit allem Komfort ausgestattet und schallisoliert sind.

 +39 010 2 7721  www.grandhotelsavoiage

nova.it/it/

 info@grandhotelsavoia.it  Via all' Arsenale di Terra 5,

Genua

 by Booking.com 

Villa Pagoda 

"Right on the Way"

This historic 18th-century villa was the house of a sailor who made the

journey between Genoa and China. Completely immersed in the large

Nervi Park, it stands near the famous Anita Garibaldi pathway. Nervi is

famous for its natural beauty, splendid parks and the historic villas

Gropallo, Grimaldi and Serra. This villa was renovated by new owners at

the end of 1994. The rooms are all spacious and furnished with period

pieces. It is especially convenient for the National Ballet festival in July.

 +39 010 372 6161  www.villapagoda.it  info@villapagoda.it  Via Capolungo 15, Genua
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